
IM IN TOUCH 

“From him the whole body, 

joined and held together by 

every supporting ligament, 

grows and builds itself up in 

love, as each part does its 

work.” 

- Ephesians 4:16 
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One year and growing...finally! 

At a year old, she is just beginning to crawl, but this is only one of the many          
significant advances Victoria has made since entering IM’s foster care program.   
Victoria came to us extremely behind developmentally and with major tummy issues.  
So when during one of our visits Victoria’s foster mom joyfully shared that she had 
begun to crawl it was a compelling reason to celebrate! 

Born a preemie, Victoria spent her first twenty days in the hospital of her birth; at 
some point which her birth mother must have decided she couldn’t stay with her.  
After abandonment, social services placed Victoria into institutional care.  There, due 
to the difficulties children’s homes face with resources, she was given whole milk too 
early causing her to continue to struggle health wise.  At seven months of age, the 
institution caring for Victoria made the choice to return her to social services, realizing 
they could not continue to care for her due to sleepless nights of crying that had so 
far lasted for months.  Once she was transferred to her new foster family, they soon 
realized that constipation and improper nutrition were the only culprit to the sleepless 
nights.  Within a month, Victoria began gaining weight and finally growing.  Laughter 
and a playful attitude soon followed and to our delight this sweet girl is catching up 
quickly to peers equal her age.                                                                           

We thank God daily for the Snyder family, for all of Identity Mission foster families, as 
they care for Victoria and the many others that are simply needing love and a safe 
place to grow as they await placement into a forever home.  It’s an amazing task to 
care for these children that have no other– hoping their little stories will glorify God 
and that their futures will truly be bright.  But that’s exactly why these families step up 
to the need and that is absolutely why we do what we do. 

IM Connected: 

Facebook: Main Page: 

Identity Mission 

And private group:  

IM LOVED 

Instagram:  

Identity_mission  

Blog: 
www.taraimhis.blogspot.com 

Victoria, at a year old, playing with two of her foster siblings.   



Engaging the Honduran 
church for change. (-Jorge Garcia) 

In the ancient, Roman civilization it was normal practice to take unwanted,       

malformed, or “wrong-gender” babies to the outskirts of town and leave them ex-

posed to the elements and wild animals. This was the origin, as we know it, of 

foster care because the early church then began to hear the call of God to go and 

save those babies and raise them up as their own. “He defends the cause of the 

fatherless and the widow, and loves the foreigner residing among you, giving them 

food and clothing. “ -Deuteronomy 10:18.  It has always been part of God’s char-

acter to care for the orphan, widow, and foreigner.   

And now, we are at the origin of foster care, as we know it, in Honduras, and 

God’s call to the Honduran church is the same as it was to the early church.  

There are approximately 11,000 registered evangelical churches in Honduras, and 

there are more than 8,000 children in residential care. If every church provided 

only ONE family to foster, then there would effectively be no need for orphanages! 

We are happy to say that  two churches in San Pedro Sula have grasped this   

realization as well and committed to begin the foster care ministry! Esperanza 

Viva and Renacer churches have both appointed a foster family coordinator and 

begun to share the message with prospective families in their congregation. With 

IM support and training, these churches will be equipped to support and love the 

foster families in their church and the children they receive, and effectively begin 

to be a huge part of improving orphan care in Honduras.  Pray with us that more 

churches will too answer the call to administer a foster care program and support 

families in their church as they raise the children God has called us all to. 

 

 

Welcome Gisela! 
To create a foster care program 

that truly supports the foster family 

and always seeks the best for the 

children served, amazing and  

dedicated social workers are  

needed. We are thrilled to intro-

duce to our team: Gisela Juarez 

Ortiz.  When we first met Gisela, 

her compassion and strong desire 

to serve were captivating; God has 

been preparing her for such a work 

as this!  Gisela is in her final year 

of psychology in San Pedro Sula, 

so throughout this year she will 

complete her practicum by volun-

teering with IM , training with us 

and serving our foster families in 

the San Pedro region. We are  

delighted to see how God has 

heard our prayer and answered it 

in the sweet personage of Gisela! 

Gisela pictured with her family. 

Jorge Garcia, IM Country Director, speaking about foster care at Esperanza Viva 
church in San Pedro Sula, Honduras. 

“God has placed in my heart 

the love to serve children. 

And since He has allowed 

me to major in psychology; I 

want to give all that God has 

given to me to help those 

who need the most.”  

    -Gisela Juarez Ortiz 



IM Blessed! 

Your giving in 2016: 

1. Give securely online at:  

www.identitymission.org 

2. Give by mail:  

PO Box 411691  

Charlotte, NC 28241 

3. Give automatically each 

month.  Ask me how!  

tara.honduras@gmail.com 

4. Easter Giving Opportunity!  

See attached! 

Cody teaching English to young adults from his local 
church. 

Join us as we pray specifically for the following most 
urgent requests:  

 Christian Honduran families to answer the call to foster. 

 DINAF has had a huge changeover in staff; please pray 
with us that the new workers will have the compassion 
and desire to serve the children individually and with 
best practices. 

 Upcoming mission teams, conference for orphanage 
staff and directors, and new volunteers coming to serve 
for several months. 

*As is common, names have been changed to protect the privacy of the children we serve. 

IM Praying 

IM Serving! 
Cody Crawford recently reached the completion of his one year in 

serving as a long-term volunteer with Identity Mission. We have not 

only enjoyed having him alongside of us in the field, but he has 

greatly impacted many within the Honduran community and reached 

out effectively to children growing up in residential homes.    

From overseeing TOMS shoe drops, working at local orphanages in 

various aspects, fixing everyone’s computer issues, perfecting his 

very good grasp of Spanish; all the way to establishing a ministry in 

teaching English to the less fortunate, Cody has truly been a     

blessing and an asset to our work here in Honduras.  

“I came simply just to serve; to give back to God for the blessings He 

has bestowed upon me.” -Cody shares as he looks back on his year 

of service.   He adds that the most cherished part of his time has 

been, “...the friends and family I have gained here in Honduras.” 

While still seeking the Lord about plans for the future, Cody plans to 

continue growing his missionary experience by carrying on as part of 

the IM team.  This year, Cody will serve as Identity Mission’s       

Logistical Officer.  He will be filling the role of assisting with the    

necessary logistical support fundamental for the management and       

implementation of IM programs and projects.  Thank you Cody!  And 

thank you to those in Florida that continue to provide the support for 

Cody to continue serving the vulnerable children of Honduras!  

http://www.identitymission.org/take-action/

